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NEWS OF THE WEEK ,

Now goods at Rogers'.

Fresh Oysters at Joe's.'-

Go

.

to Rogers' and see his new goods.

For dry goods of every description go-

to Rogers' .

Rogers building if now ready for the
plasterers.

Hats and caps , boots and shoes and
notions at Rogers. ''

A tuU line of tke very best cigars at
the B. & 31. Pharmacy.

Fancy and staple groceries , at Rog-

ers'
¬

, at lowest market prices-

.Don't

.

forget that Rogers1 has re-

ceived

¬

a fine line of new goods.

The famous Boot Jack chewing to-

bacco
¬

for sale at the B. & M. Pharmacy.

John Evert sold his claim and was
nround setting up the cigars , Wednes-

day.

¬

.

Another .well attended dance was
held at the McCook Hotel , Monday

Will Irwin who had his foot mashed ,

last week , was out on the streets ,

Wednesday.-

A

.

Spinning Wheel from Denmark
will be in operation , Tuesday evening ,

at the tfand Hall.-

Jno.

.

. J. Dunbar has rented the build-

ing
¬

now occupied by J. F. Gump , and
*i takes possession Jan. 1st.

Quite a decided change in the weath-

er.

¬

. The manipulators of the polar stop-

cock

¬

must have thrown her wide open.

The "rag car" made McCook , Mon-

day

¬

evening , and consequently our
merchants are taking in "rags exten-

sively.

¬

Still trie building boom continues,

Mr. Mclntyre is putting up a residence

for a railroad utan in the eastern part
, of town.
f

M. A. Spalding moved into his resi-

dence
¬

, recently completed on the hill ,

Wednesday , and will be very comfort-

ably

¬

situated.-

Go

.

and see the Curiosity Cabinet ,

Tuesday ereniug , articles of olden

times front ZXcniaark. England , Bel-

gium

¬

A d Ireland will be exhibited.

The baod boys are practicing and

rehearsing all their spare time , and ex-

pect
¬

fe put the play they are working

at 001 die boards in about two weeks.-

G

.

eorge and' Martha Washington ex-

pect
¬

to dine at the Band Hall , Tuesday
evening ; also Aunt Jerusha and Uncle

Jedekiah are expected from ' 'dow-
ncast"

A "Xew England Supper" will be

given by the Ladies Union at the Band
Hall , Tuesday evening , the proceeds to-

go towards purchasing a bell for the
church.-

Gen.

.

. Miles has captured some In-

dians

¬

, supposed to be of the old Cbip-

pewa

-

tribe , and has kindly offered to-

r allow them to be on exhibition , Tues-

day

¬

evening , at the Band Hall.

The Public Mirror says : "The lat-

est
¬

rumor is , concerning the B. & M-

.cutoff
.

, that it will be built to Cam ¬

bridge. " By the. by, our exchanges are
kept rather busy prognosticating about
the cut-off.

Will Israel , vrho has been working

in THE TRIBUNE office for some months
past , gave a very enjoyable party to

about a dozen of his young companions ,

on Saturday evening , at the residence

of his brother on Bit. Zion.

f The skating rink is becoming a fa-

vorite

¬

resort and many are attaining
a considerable degree of proficiency in
handling the rollers. Saturday after-

noon

¬

was devoted to the ladies , who

resorted thither in numbers and made

the rink lively for a while. Per asper-

nd astra , which by interpretation signi-
fies

¬

, through many falls to perfection.-

in
.

roller skating parlance , ladies.

Jack Rollins run into a hand-car ,
last Satatrfay, and demolished 73's-

Jjeadlight , nnd disfigured her cow ¬
catcher. Jack also blew out a. cylinder-
head, and broke a eccentric , the day
before.

Superintendent Campbell 5s our mw.-

Uoad. Overseer 5n District 8. P. . M.

Scott asked him wkut office lie wanted

on election morning, Bin C. replied
Road Overseer, in ajoking manner, and
the boys elected him.-

Blessrs.

.

. George J. Meyers and WU-

lum E. Riggs are building a" comfort-
able

¬

home for John Wirz , near Stough-

ton.

-

. 'Krc long , the frame and brick

dwelling will supersede the sod house
and dug-oats in Red Willow county.

Rogers have received a stock of over-

coats

¬

that excels anything ever brought
into the valley. They range in price

from $3 up to the finest, and the man

who goesaroundshaking with cold when

he can get one of thesp good , warm

coats at a price so low that -all con buy ,

had better go back east and give up the
ghost, then probably he will have no

use for one.

' Joseph Mercard of Chicago , is the
gentleman's name who has purchased
the two lots above the Citizen's Bank.-

He
.

has returned to Chicago where a
plan ot the proposed brick building is

being drawn , and when completed the
same will be sent on to J. R. Phelan
who , we are informed , will give out the
contract. A hall , something we are
greatly in need x>F, 50x70 , will occupy
the second story-

.Representativeelect George Hbck-
nell has moved into his new house ,

situated beautifully on the brow of the
lull. This is unquestionably the finest
residence in southwestern Nebraska ,

west of Hastings. It contains seven
rooms , bath-room , etc. , and is finished
within ia fine style. There is a large ,
widvj portico around three sides of the
building, and is a piece of workmanship
withal of which Mr. Mclntyre , the
builder, may well feel proud.

The Hastings Gazette-Journal be-

wails

¬

the absence of social pleasure,

and the epidemic state of the matrimo-

nial

¬

market , in that bright little city,

thus :

It Fcems that the young people of
Hastings have given up social pleasure
for awhile and have turned their atten-
tion

¬

to getting married. No social
event of any kind since last summer
some time. Is this as it should be ?

Come up to the Magic City , and get
a few points.

This peculiar and appropriate para-

graph
¬

was picked from the paper pub-

lished

¬

at Juniata : "Persons patroniz-
ing

¬

papers please pay promptly ; the
pecuniary prospects of the press possess
peculiar power in pushing public pros ¬

perity. Pay the printer promptly ; in

promptly paying patrons , his pocket-

book
-

plenish , printer puts pen to paper
in peace prints pleasing pictures of
passing phases promptly , and people
peruse his popular paper peculiarly
pleasant.-

A

.

sixteen-year-old boy by the name
of Phillips , one of the postal clerks on
the B. & BI. railroad , was arrested by
Major J. W. Furry at Wilber Wednes-
day

¬

, of last week , and brought to this
city. He was taken before United
States Commissioner Billigsley , and
was charged with embezzling property
passing through the United States mail ,
while in his custody as postal agent.
The goods the youngster is charged
with appropriating consist of stockings ,

dress goods , handkerchiefs , false hair ,

etc. After the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

the lad was bound over in the sum
of $500 for his appearance at the Uni-

ted
¬

States Court in Omaha , on the
13th. His father became his bonds ¬

man. Lincoln Journal.

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER.
The following articles -will be exhib-

ited
¬

at the ' 'New England Sapper' ' on
Tuesday evening : Dishes 100 years
old } clock 100 years old ; paper con-

taining
¬

notice of Washington's death ,

and Jeff. Davis' finger glass , (to say
nothing of the fascinating young ladies
iu costume who will be present. ) The
prices of admission are : Adults , 15cts.
Children under 12 years, lOc. Supper,

35c. The ladies are making extensive
preparations , and we hope the people
will turn out en masse.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tom McCartney spent Sunday with
brother t tfcc cotaniy scat

Mrs ,, Meservc and Mrs , Clark made
the Culbertsou schools a visit last week.-

Mrs.

.

. L. B, Stiles gave a card party
to a number of friendsTuesday evening.-

Mr. , and Mrs : Blakcslcy , of Fair ¬

mont, were visiting at the Dining Hall ,

last week.-

Mr.

.

. Love of the Culbertson Sun took
in the hop at the McCook Hotel on

Monday evening.-

Mr.

.

. John Glcnnour popular painter ,

drew the nickel-plated "Boot Jack" at
the B, & M. Pharmacy,

Dennis McKillip, wife and child ,
t

spent part of last'weck in town. Mr-

.McKillip
.

adds liis brand to our list.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. J. W. Dolan came up-

to attend- the social , held under the
auspices of the Episcopal ladies , on

Friday evening.-

Mr.

.

. T. E. Doolittle of DeWitt , 111. ,

was in town , the first part of the week ,

looking over the cattle business , with a
view of investing in some stock-

.Jno

.

,, J. J unbar steps up and deposits
the collateral for a ycar'K subscription
to THE TRIBUNE. We would like to
have about 500 of the people of this
county do likewise.-

S.

.

. F, Clifford of Hayes county,

brought his family down to McCook ,

Tuesday. His family took the cars at
this place for the East. Mr. Clifford
renewed his subscription for one year.-

Mr.

.

. Milton D. Polk , city editor of
the Plattsuiouth Daily Herald , made a
pleasant call at this, office on Sunday
afternoon. He was both much surpris-
ed

¬

and delighted with our future city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrfi. W. II. McCartney , and
visiting friends from St. Louis , Misses
Wilkinson and Papin , were present at
the sociable , Friday evening. That
they enjoyed themselves , we had ocular
demonstration.-

Messrs.

.

. Forbes and Chenery went
down to Indianola, on No. 40 , Sunday.
They had packages and packages/ but
the packages in the tin boxes "took
the cake. " Apropos , the'county seat
has become quite a Sunday resort.

Miss Vaughn , who has been visiting
her sister , Mrs. A. C. Campbell , for
some months past , started for her home
in Holt county, Monday. Her many
friends regret her departure at this
time when there is every promise of a
pleasant winter season.

The Sociable.

The sociable which was advertised
through our columns , and more exten-

sively

¬

viva vocc, was held in the Dining
Hall , Friday evening , by the ladies of
the Episcopal church, assisted by a
large number of their friends. Supt.
Campbell kindly allowed the ladies the
use of the Dining Room for the occas-

ion

¬

, and Mrs. Saunders , in addition te-

a very liberal donation , gave every
assistance possible. All the refresh-

ments

¬

were donated by the ladies of-

McCook , and the musicians who played
such-fine music , also rendered gratui-

tous

¬

service , for which the ladies feel

grateful. By 9 o'clock between 75 and
100 persons had assembled in the Din-

ing

¬

Room , comfortably filling the same.
Dancing was instituted and continued

until about 12 o'clock , when refresh-

ments
¬

were passed to the dancers -and-

spectators. . After partaking of the deli-

cacies

¬

offered by the ladies , dancing was
kept up until about 2 o'clock , when the
merry party reluctantly disbanded and
retired to their homes. While the so-

cial

¬

was not as great a success finan-

cially
¬

as was desirable , in every other
particular it was one of the most enjoy-
able

¬

occasions of the ninny pleasant
ones in which our society has indulged
this fall. Indianola was brilliantly
represented , and their party evidently
enjoyed themselves.

Divine Services.
There will be Methodist services at

the Band Hall , next Sabbath , Nov.-

18th.
.

. at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and 7:30-
o'clock, P. M. , and every two weeks
thereafter at the same hours.-

ALLEX
.

BAUTIJEY , Pastor.

Precinct Officers.

WILLOW WROVE.

Assessor , P, T. Francis ; Justices ,
W. W. Fisher and S. H. Colvin ; Con-

stables
¬

, E. McCormick and Frank Al-

len
¬

; Judges of Election, D. Kendall ,

J. Farley and M. A. Spalding ; Clerks
of Election, Chas. Boyle.and'J. P, Is-

rael
¬

; Road Owrseer , dist. 8, A. C-

.Campbell.
.

.

IXDJA.NOLA.

Assessor , James Hcthcrington ; Jus-
tices

¬

, II. M. Wolf and J. H. Short ;

Constables , I*. B. Kerns shid J. 0.
Miller ; Judges of election , J. W. Wolf,
John Maiken and If. M. Ashmorc ;

Clerks of election , R, H. Criswcll and
H. S. West ; Road Overseers DisU-3
Irving Mott; Dist 4, A. Barber ; Dist. 2 ,
H. M. Wolf ; Dist. 11 , T. Sargent.-

IlEl

.

) WILLOW.

Assessor, Frank Hess ; Constables ,
T. S. Ruggles and C. Poyscf ; Judges
of election , L. Miller , J. F. Helm and
II. Buck ; Clerks of election , Royal
Buck and J. F. Black ; Road Overseers

Dist. 5 , S. L. Miller ; Dist. G , J.
Johnson ; Dist. 10, Wm.Kilgore ; Dist 7.-

S.

.

. Bollcs.

HEAVER.

Assessor , Isaiah Bennett ; Justices ,

B. F. Bradbury and Wm. Cook ; Con-
stables

¬

, J. M. Horton and J. Powell ;

Judges of election B. F. Bradbury , J.-

P.
.

. Kinnic and A. A. Garrett ; Clerks of
election , P: B. Garrett and J. B. Cum-

mings
-

; Bead Overseers Dist. IS , G-

.H.

.

. Russell ; Dist. 13 , J. Ervin.-

GERVER.
.

.

Assessor , F. J. Bushong ; Justices ,
S. Dodge and J. Kilpatriek ; Consta-
bles , George Fowler and Win. Riggs ;

Judges of Election , E. Green. George
Huggins and J. D. Gervcr ; Clerks of
Election , J. Kilpatriek and Wm. A-

.Dcuniy
.

; Road Overseer , dist IS , J.-

Calkins.
.

.
DANBURV.

Assessor , Chas. Colling ; Justices ,

J. C. Lafferty and Jos. Carter ; Con-

stables
¬

, H. Stannard and N. Colling :

Judges of Election , Jos. Irish , J. Smith
and J. B. Dolph ; Clerks ot Election ,
M. fl. Cavenagh and J. C. Ashton ;

Road Overseers dist. 17, Win. Ken-

dall
¬

; dist. 14 , Chester Dow ; dist. 1 p ,
R. Bond.

EAST VALLEY.

Assessor , Thos. Clark ; Justice ? ,

Samuel Young and A. Utter ; Consta-
bles

¬

, Emery Lee and F. A. Leap ;

Judges of Election , S. Young , T. Clark
and P. McKillip ; Clerks of Election ,

W. Ruhrrup and G. Colvin ; Road
Overseers dist. 12 , Thos. Clark ; dist-
.I

.

, E. Price.

VALLEY GRANGE ITEMS.

Our schools closed last Thursday.
Dance at Mr. Thomas' , last Wednes-

day

¬

night.-

Chas.

.

. Bowels has been down the
valley after a load of corn.-

Messrs.

.

. Stone and Fitch took a fly-

ing

¬

trip home , election day.-

I.

.

. T. Birdsall is helping John Whit-
taker fix up his stock sheds and coral.

John Kelley and family start for
their new home in Kansas , some time

this month.-

D.

.

. E. Eikenbery and Carey Eaton
will occupy the Kelley house after Mr-

.Kelley's
.

folks leave.

Arthur Evans , of Film ore county,

is back here looking after his claim-

.He

.

will probably move back here in

the spring-

.'The
.

following are the officers elected

last week , for Driftwood precinct :

Justices , H. W. Wheaton and Joseph
Williams ; Assessor, George Freder-

icks

¬

; Road Supervisor , Roger Barnes ;

Constables , M. Williams and W. Pryor ;

Judges of Election , G. B. Nettleton ,

M. H. Johnston and C. W. Williams ;

Clerks of Election , C. C. Newman and
W. S. Bye.

LOST. .

Between L J. Starbuck's and Mc ¬

Cook , on the prairie , either side of rail-

road
¬

track , a large red pocket-book. A
reasonable reward will be paid to the
finder by returning it to this office. The
name of W. M. Porter is written on
inside of cover.

Wanted.-

To

.

buy four claims (or deeded land )
with WATER and"TIMBER , in Red Wil-

low

¬

county. No fancy prices paid.
Address , , G.G.Biruiox ,

22tf. Hastings , Neb-

.WANTED.

.

.

A good girl to do general house
work. Apply at CITIZENS BAXK-

.UXDER

.

the scepter of the Czar of
Russia live thirty-eight different nation-
alities

¬

, each speaking its own language ,
which is foreign to all others.

NOTICE-

.Teachers1
.

Examination at Indianola-
on Saturday , Novewbcr 17th , 1883 ,
commencing at 0 o'clock , A. M.-

C.
.

. L. NETTLETON , SuptN-

OTICE..
Att momcs due the TRIBUNE for sub-

scription
¬

come by the terms of the sale to-
me.. Parties who know themselves to be in
arrears for subscription will be warmly
received at any time , if they come cash
in hand. F. M. & E. M. KIMMELL ,

Publishers.
CHOLERA 1NFANTUM ,

Diarrhoea , Dysentery , and all Bowel
Complaints , Quickly Cured.

' MARSH'S TOMC ASTUIXOKXT is the
best medicine I ever saw for curing
Bowel Complaints. I have used it, and
seen it used in inuny cases , in all of
which it effected a speedy cure. ' ' S. J.
Armstrong, Fort Scott, Kas-

.'OLviisii's
.

Toxic ASTUIX EXT cured
my little boy of Cholera Infttntumafter
several other remedies failed. I gave
one of my neighbors some of it for
their little girl , who was suffering with
the same complaint , and it quickly ,

cured her. " Jas. T. Barnes , Kansas
City , Mo.-

MARSH'S
.

Toxic ASTRIXOEXT is for
*

sale by Dr. S. L. Green , druggist , Mc-

Cook.

¬

. Price 50 cents.
Chills and Fever , Dumb Ague , and

all Miasmatic diseases , are quickly
cured with the 50 cent 3lAR.su Ai'K-
Cure. . For sale by Dr. Green.

Use MARSH'S CATHARTIC LIVKI :

PII.I.S for Billiousncss and Constipat-
ion.

¬

. For sale by Dr. Green. 21.

CURED BIT
Dr , Rusk's Regulator ,

FOR HEART TROUBLES.-

Win.

.

. ( ! . Onjoodby. the well-known Kifu nmiu-
ifncturer

-

of lIutTnlo , Phlulfl! : [ lia! , IMtlsliiirj ,', New-
urk

-

, and Atlanta , Ga. , gays :

OFFICE OF OMiooonv's IMPJIOVKO SAKE-
17

;- ,
S. Broad S icet.

ATLAXTCa. . , October i7th , 1SS1-

.Dr.
.

. Hash's Medical Ai-socl.itIon :
DK.\I : IXKrror.s. The throe tattle * of "Dr. KuU't.-

Regulator"
.

I ordered were received by express lat-
week. . I Imve taken nearly one bottle and nni lthoroughly natlxflutl with the result. For over tvo
years 1 Imve been troubled with bharp pain at my-

heart. . Mj physician , upon examination , pronounced
It enlargement of the licart and was unable tojdxc-
me any relief. The trouble grew worse until I h.ul Ifbecome convinced that I could not be cured. AVliHo-
In New York City, last week , I called upon one ot
the most prominent physicians there , who ci.arged m -

TpJ5 for an examination and then recommended jour
"IJi'KiiIator. " Knowing jou to be a regular Meil ! Ml

Association , and not a patent medicine fcliciiiu I or-

dered
¬

the three bottles. I hae not been tnnibie.il
since 1 commenced taking It, but phall continue M : !

take the entire three bottles ro as t obtain a perma-
nent cure. You have my sincere thanks.

1 aji , gentlemen, Very recpcctfully.-
WM.

.
. G. OSGOODI-

5Y.Dr.

.

. Bush's Regulator If
l.ns never failed to give relief. It lias been n ed MC-
cessfully

-

tor years In subduing the Mo-t Miiuburn-
csihes of lirllrt difficulties. A positive cure lorEnl-
argeincn

-
* . Palpitation. Fluttering mid Fatty JKpi-

eratlonof
- -

the heart. Price , 1.00 per bottle ; MX fur
W.lto. Soli ! by druggists , or pent direct 1 >7 im-
.r.trsii's

.
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ,

a.X. Y. IT. S-

LOAN AGENCY

a. L. LAWS ,

WILL SEC-

URELOANS ON
TOWN PROPERTY

in McCook, and on

DEEDED CLAIMS
In Ked "Willow and adjacent

counties.

Office : Land Ofllce , SIcCooV. Nebraska.

United States Land Office. McCooi. Xeb. , |
November 1 ( . 1SK5. f

The following land patents have been received .; t,

thl * onicc for delivery :

iO. HOMESTEAD CEUTIFICATES.
519 of Clara A. Turner and Jfary A. ScofieM , in-

fant
¬

heir* of Mary A. Stofleld , deceased.f-
.fil

.
of Charles A. Hotze.-

2M
.

of William Witnon.
643 of Alfred L. Morgan.
614 of Klla A. Buck.-
C4.1

.
of Jnmea Spauldlng.-

C49

.
of John C. Anderson.

The nbovc patent ! will be delivered upon tJi" rr-

cclptatthls
-

office of Receiver's duplicate HCK ! re-

ceipt
¬

, properly endorsed by claimant * .
C. V. HANCOCK ,* neceivr.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.-

An

.

old phyMclan , retired from active pw- ' .
having h d placed in hl liantU oy an Ea l : r 1U-

Mlslonary .the formula of a lmple vegetallo rnri.-

dy

- -

for the speedy and premanent care of Con-BUSt -

tlon. Bronchitis. Catarrh , Asthma , acd all Tliiost
and Long affectlow, also a positive and radical re-

fer general Debility avd all nervous tompIT - .

after having : thoroughly tested Its wonderf n ! L'I.-
tlve

. -

iwwcrs In thousands of ca ts. feeta It bU duy-

to make It known to his suffering fellows. T'.o
recipe will be sent free of charge, to nil who .t> tr-

.it

. -

with fall directions for preparing and wife
fully using. Addres* . with itamp , naming m * pa-

per.

¬

. I>c. J. C. IUYXOSD , 164Washington f.i - --
Brooklyn , X. Y.

id


